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make flights in connection with

play Day Americanization parade.
Air Mail Planes to
; Arrive Here Today

litical Science association. .These
two associations drafted courses of
study in political science for schools
of the country. ' '

Professor James will deliver his
first lecture, at 10:30 Saturday morn-
ing, another immediately after the
American day parade passes the
city hall and the third at 8:30 p. m.

Motorman Who Left Wife
And Children Returns Home

"RoberK Teale, 3624 Ohio street,
niotormau, who leffc his wife and
children last week, returned home
Thursday. . Teale said he became
tired ot Ofhaha and went to Denver.
Homesickness for his children

Northwestern Professor
To Give Three Lectures
To Teachers, Saturday

Prof.'james A. James, dean of the
Vraduatc school of Northwestern

Foruin in city council chamber to-

day.
Ife will discuss the DeclaVation

of Independence, the Constitution of
the United States 'and the Monroe
Doctrinev Professor James was
chairman of a committee 'of cight'-o-f
the American Historical associa-
tion on the teaching of --history in
elementary grades.

He was also a member'of the Po

was uninjured. The mail he carried
was sent on to Chicago by train and
Benedict continued his trip yester-
day after the plane had been repair-
ed by E. V. Smith, mechanic sta-
tioned at field. De-
Wald made an average speed of. 87
miles an hour between Omaha and
Iowa City. - ' ,

It was said yesterday that the two
airplanes to arrive here Saturday

pounds of mail for.Xrn'cago, are ex-

pected to return to Omaha today
bearing Pilots Lang and 'John-
son, one of whom probably will lie
stationed here.

Pilot Benedict in the fight to Chi-

cago, becoming lost from DeWald,
whomlie was trailing in an effort to
learif the route, was forced to land
near Fort Dcs Moines, resulting in
a broken propeller blade. Benedict

Bearing New Pilots
Two "airplanes of the Chiiaeo- -

Cotton Exchange to Close
Nfcvv York. Apfif 30. The New

York Cotton exchange today an-

nounced it would follow the ex-

ample of the New York Stock ex-

change and colse tomorrow, May 1,

'moving day."

Omalu aerial mail service. nilotcJ
by William DeWaW and C. A. Bene- - prompted lnn to return, he told

police.
university, will deliver three lectures
under auspices of the pniaha School Bee Warit Afc Produce Resultsqici. wno leix lnursnay with 4JU

r -- r ' " '.'. .
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'For SaturdaySaturday Specials in

HAIR NETS :
nanaKercniefSzoc c

Batiste and fine lawn handkerchiefs, embroidered in beau- - "Sk Tl
Utul floral and wreath patterns; some with colors and small
fUtt designs of roses, butterflies and scrolls. ,

Regular 35c and 39c Values, '
Main Floor-Sout- h.

Real Human Hair Nets, cap and fringe style; s
regular price, per dozen, 1.50 On sale Sat; 1,1 (J
urday at, per dozen .

Main Floor West l

.Special Items

hp--
r s

D rug s
SETS THO PACE SfsM MUCROWNC OMAHA

- f TV XT TT.TT'Tl"

SalesOp ot May W;ni.teening ComplexionA,B?emarkable Sale of Dainty Snow White
, Outfit

AND SILK LINGERIE:COTTON Complete with Velvet ina Van-

ishing Cream, Powder, Cold
Cream and Soap ; f..98cAt Prices One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Less Than Today's Market lar $2 value,

IT7E HAVE overcome the rising market in cotton by advance
buying in our muslin under wearMepartment and we are able,'

YOU ARE offered in this great May event, for which we have

preparing for months in advance, even greater values
than ever before. Now is the time for the thrifty woman, the school girl, the
debutante and expectant brides to buy lnderthlngs dainty materials, new

styles, at prices surprisingly low. . ,

' " - ' n.

through our buying powers, to cover our needs for the benefit of our customers.
We will, sell all cotton and batiste underwear, as well as wash satins and crepe
de chines, at the. old price. .

; !

i, ,

'
--Th'e'sale begins Saturday morning, May 1st, atS o'clock sharp. ; ,

i
. ' - The following values are offered:

Seven Featured Values at 2:49 and 3.49

Two Extra Values in

Hosiery
Thread Silk Hose

For women; full fash-
ioned lisle "tops, double
soles, heels and toes.
Silk ttT the knee; in
white only. Regular 2.25 . Cqralue, special Saturday 1

Women's Hose '
' In pure thread silk and

fiber silk; lisle tops and
soles; ,in white only.
These are irregulars of
1.50 and ,1.75 quality.
Special for Saturday, at l.UU
Brandeis Stores Main Floor

Center

'
Knit '.:

, Underwear
Union Suits

For - women ; in white
only; in light, summer
weight. They are all
styles in regular and ex-

tra sizes. Some are
plain tailored " and cro

Specials at 69c
'CAJHISOLJE- S- ,

- One special lot of samples and over lots, some
worth 1.5Q. Excellent values in dainty effects;
special, in this sale, at 69

BATISTE BLOOMERS:
100 dozen with rubber chirred knee and waist
lineA)ther styles with ruffles at knee; very spe-

cially priced, for this sale, at 69

Gowns, 1.95

Gowns and Envelope Chemise
At $L00

Gowns .

In the plain tailored style with kimono
sleeves and round or V neck; others are
trimmed in nani stitching and narrow em-

broidery edges; specially priced, at 1.00

Envelope Chemise
Some cover tpps with plain stitch-

ing in colored threads; others with ribbon
straps and lace or embroidery tops about
200 dozen garments, priced, at 1.00

frln fifty different styles
mono sleeves and V n

Gowns, perfect in every de-

tail; of the finest nainsook
and cut with special ' atten-
tion to fit and style; round, V,
or t square neck with kimono
sleeves or sleeveless; in
Calais and fine Val laces,
Envelope chemise of fine
batiste andnainsook in many
new styles; trimmed at knee
as --well as yoke with beau-
tiful laces; empire, prin-
cess and straight top styles
with insets and motifs of
shadow lace and organdie.

.Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars 22
--Limit of 31)ars to customer.

Pepsodent' Tooth Paste,' 50c

size, special, at - 39J
Java Xiz Powder, 50c size,

special, ,at 39
Lyon Tooth Powder, special

at.. .
' - 21

Energine Cleaning Fluid, spe-

cial, at 25

La Blache Face Powder, 65c
-- size, special, at 52.
Frostilla Skin Lotion, special,

at ' 21
?ond's Cold or Vanishing

Cream, 5Uc gizo, .special, 377
Milk 16, ounces,

worth 50o", special, at 39
Sweet Heart Soap, worth 10c

bar, special at 7$ or three
for ,20

Four-Poun- d Ture Castile Soap
bar. at $1.19

GlazrNail Enamel, worth 50c,
special, nt 39- -

Three-quar- t Combinatioa Hot
Water Bottle and Fountain
Syringe,, special, at $1.69

Djer Kiss Extract, worth $2.00
per ounce, special, $1.39

Brandeis Stores Main Floor
West

Gowns with deep lace yoKe

fronts and kimono sleCves;
sleeveless styles with V tops
or wide lace bands over
shoulders; fine nainsook with
set in or short sleeves, empire
or V neck with dainty em-

broidered edge trimming,

Envelope chemise oX sheer
nainsook and batiste; either
strap shoulders of lace or rib-
bon or built-u-p shoulders of
lace with square or round
necks. Priced,

At
3.49
Each

2.49
Each

sleeveless with iacev yoke
and wide lace shoulder
strap; square neck, lace
and embroidery trimmed;
and tailored models with
hand embroidery de

Gowns
Pajamas
In "Billy Burke" and two-pie-

styles. Made in V neck styles

Of nainsook with lace in yokes,
and kimono N sleeves; some

necks, others with hand--j
kerchief tops with lace inser--

(

tions; or tailored gowns with
pink and blue stitching; spe--r

. Chemise 2.39
In crepe de chine and wash
satin with Georgette and Val
lace trimmings; both straight
tops with ribbon straps and
built-u- p shoulders; very spe-
cial values. . '

Envelope Chemise
Fine crepe de chine and wash
satin: variety of styles strap
shoulders and deep lace bands;
tailored models; rornd necks
and handkerchief ' A QC
tops; priced, at --jt.yO

in either plain or figured mate
cheted finish in regula-
tion styles; plain band
and fancy edge in bod-

ice styles with cuff orrvr--
rials; priced 2.49ai vm

W loosc l::iee. Special, at VOL

Women's Vests Silk Petticoats

cially priced, at 1.50

Petticoats
Of good quality white muslin
with dainty embroidery flounces,
or small lace edges; cut full and

All

at
1.50
Each

Tailored Gowns
Of good quality "Windsor Crepe"

signs in pink and blue
others in pink ba-

tiste, either lace
trimmed or hand
embroidered.

Petticoats
at 1.95

Of white muslin; cut
with wide flounces of
embroiderjB-plai- n un-

derlays; some "have
double panels, others
are lace trimmed and a
few in sateen with scal-lon- ed

edges.

Envelope Chemise
at 1.95

In square neck and
built up shoulders,
regulation corset cover
tops J V tops, plain or
lace trintmed, and plain
tailored styles. Very
good values.

dozer.s of300 petticoats, in
styles of crepe de chine and in a variety of attractive styles,

H well made; very excellent val-- 2.49

Silk Camisoles
Of satin and crepe de chine,
hemstitched tops or lace motifs
with bajids of lace and
gette; regulation and straight

stop styles; 1 QC
priced, at 1.72
Bloomers
A special lot in crepe de chine

Women's white lisle vests in
fine swigs ribbed; very elas-
tic and very long, Insuring

'comfort' and service, to the
wearer. They are all styles
in fancy crochet edge and

YjV

priced,
at

Silk Gowns
.

satjn in flesh and white only;
lace trimmed flounces; T QC
special, at dJSilk Petticoats
Vers- - speqlal values; many
styles straight cut or with
flounces;

v some have double
panels; priced, Q QCat 7.45 and, D

t ues; priced, at l.OU

Env. Chemise
In more than a dozen styles,
plain tailored, hemstitched tops

'band top. In bodice and
regulation style. Regular and 50c with elastic at knee and waist

and shoulder capat tailored mod-

els; extra special; regular 6.f8'
to 7.98 values, - '

C,
i'its extra sizes. Special, at

Specialsline; exceptional
values, at" 255or pretty lace trimmed models

in straight tops with shoulder I

straps; priced at 1.50y'
'Brandeis Stores Third Floot'

East', Brandeis Stotes Third Floor East. In
r

Values Extraordinary In a Wond erful Sale of 125Lovely New Arrivals In
I

tlSMART SUITS Ribbons
Moire Ribbon

PATTERN HATS at $10
From JOSEPH 632 Fifth 'Am., New York City
And SIMON RUBIN 11 W. .45th St., New York City

For Misses and.
Small Women In light and dark shades

for hair bows; &V2 ins. jqwide ; priced, per yard, jC'i v .

The names of these two famous makers will at once
assure you of the extreme values. Joseph hats' are
always of the finest quality, in original effects that
express the latest style features. A special purchase
by our buyer in New York enables us to offer these
unusual values. - '

,

The Simon Rubin hats emphasize the feather brim,
very, new and decidedly chic. The values, in eyjtfy'
case are extreme and wropien who appreciate real
quality and style will secure both at this very nom-
inal price. Not a hat in the lot but would ordinarily
self -- for vfrom two to three times the sale price.

Striped Ribbon
Heavy silk weaves ; 4
ins. wide; makes beau-
tiful cashes; good col--

ors; priced, per yard, atJ7C

, Velvet Ribbon
Black velvet ribbon for
sashes, 3 inches wide

IP ONE is not quite grown up one
finds adequate compensation here

in the form of irresistable suits. They,
are nothing ''short of remarkable as
far as individuality and attractiveness
are concerned.

Decidedly youthful in its lines is the
Eton, and charming, too, when gaily
girdled with a Roman sash. It
makes a fine suit for late Spring
Wear and is easily converted into a
frock with one of the new guimpes. '

Tuxedo effects with narrow telts and snug
fitting shoulde'rs and sleeves are the smartest
things in tailored suit3 for Spring wear, and
besides these essentials these lately designed
suits boast high quality silk linings and un-

usually careful finishing. ,

TURBAN'S,
"off-the-fa- ce lAodels, rolling and large brims,
flowers, wings, eoques, cire and ribbons. Some

are fabric hats such as taffeta, hair cloth, 'satinmaline and
patent leather; others are combined fabric and braid. Satur-

day, while the limited number lasts. . Seventy - five' models
models from Joseph and fifty of the hats from Simon Rubin

NNo. 22, priced for Sat- -

65curday at, per yard,
Brandeis Stores Main Floor

North

at 10.00v' Actual Values From
22.50 to 35.00

Brandais Stores Second Floor East

Specially
Priced at 34s A Stylish Yet Comfortable

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West PUMP
Priced at 13ySplendid Values In

Announcing the Arrival of v ' -- v

: Lingerie Blouses
Delightfully Interpreted " '

Good news! A very, special collection of
-- blouses has" just been unpacked from its'
boxes. . They are in the soft nainsooks,

' ba-

tistes, French voiles and Swisses, so sheer '
anrl lovely at this time of year.

Adorable short sleeves, rounding necks. Some have exquisite
handwork in the form of fine tucks, hemstitching and embroidery.
Bits of good lace combined with handwork are found on sonic
models.-- , From ' . 5.95 to 17.50

uamty in ecKwear

Very New '

Draped
. Veils

theRIC'li for the plain sailor
hat. It adds just the special
charm required.

We have them in plain
embroidered designs,
in two tone and plain
colors ; some have bor-

ders of chenille dots.

Protect your complexion and
add a chie tovfch to your

one of these clever
veils. Specially priced, at

150, 1.75 and
, 2.25.

'

Brandeis Stores Main Floor
North

Vestees at One-Ha- lf .Price
-

Of 'madras, imported organdie and net, some finely ,

tucked and lace trimmed,, othershand embroidered;
worth 9'Sc io 'IDS, ivvjfA for Saturday at one-hal- f price.

CollarsCollar-Guf- f Sets

vThere is style in every line of this dainty crea-
tion from its petite Louis heel to its slender

'aristocratic toe; and the southern Souvenir tie
with its gracefully shaped tongue is Jiighly

- favoredin fashion centers. ;

x , KoKo brown or black kid and patent
colt are the materials, with hand .

turned soles, plain .toes and medium
vamps; sizes 3 to 9, widths AAA to C.

You will enjoy wearing this dainty pump, as its
style is good and it is so wel made that comfort
is assured.

Brandeis-Store- s Main Floor Wes' v

Navy Georgetfe
Blouses

Georgette Crepe
'Blouses

Of imported jSwiss, lace
trimmed; others tailored;
and attractive satin col-- t
lars, worth 69c and 98c,

. special, at 35c and 49c.

In Tuxedo and round col-

lars with cuffSf-wort- h 69c,
98c and 1.69, all go Satur-

day at one-ha- lf price.
Just received, a new lot in both
shorts and long , sleeves. These
blouses are cxacCj- what you de-

sire for wear with a tailored suit;
priced from 13.50 to 22.50

In white, flesh and bisque, in both
long an4 short sleeves; some with
real Irish and Filet lace trim-

mingall new styles anil reason-
ably priced at 10.00 to 17.50

Vests, Collars and Cuffs, worth 69c, Satur-
day, at .

' 35c
Brandeis Stores Second Floor Southv Brandeis Stores Main Ft2 North

'
, - '. :
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